1325.

May 17. Perchoster.

Presentation of William de Wolvardeley to the church of Stoke Basset in the diocese of Lincoln, void by the resignation of Thomas de Lyes, the last rector.

By p.s.


The like of John de Chishull, parson of the church of Wolewyx in the diocese of Rochester, to the church of Sturmere in the diocese of London, in the king's gift by reason of the lands of John de Goldyngton being in his hands, on an exchange of benefices with John de Percebrigge.

June 25. Eltham.

Protection with clause noliumus for one year for Master Walter de Maydenstan, prebendary of Norton in the church of St. Mary, Lincoln.

The like for:

The prioress of Swyne.

Geoffrey prior of Romburgh, for two years.


Peter Cobbe of Suth Kellessuye.

July 1. Westminster.

Roger de Salerne.


Frederick de Bardis, prebendary of Fenton in the church of St. Peter, York, for two years.


Simple protection for one year for John, parson of the church of St. Leonawd, Hastynges.


Protection with clause colunumus until Michaelmas for John de Crumbwell, staying beyond seas on the king's service with Queen Isabel.

July 1. Westminster.

John Bygot, staying in England, has letters nominating John de Coppeford as his attorney in Ireland.

MEMBRANE 3.

June 7. Cippenham.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Edmund de Malynes of a messuage in London to a chaplain to celebrate divine service daily in the church of St. Martin Orgar, London, for the souls of Henry Bisucw of Malynes, his father, himself, his ancestors and successors, and the faithful departed.

By fine of 6 marks. London.

June 8. Bisham.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Roger Beler of a messuage, a virgate of land and 50 acres of wood in Roppesleye to Henry, bishop of Lincoln, and his successors, for the celebration of the anniversary of the said Roger, after his death, in the church of St. Mary, Lincoln.

By fine of 1 mark.


Safe-conduct, for one year, for Manuel de Bonnave, master of a galley of Anthony Usus Maris of Genoa, king's merchant, coming to trade in the realm, and to take back wool and other goods.

By K.

The like for the following masters of galleys of the said Anthony:—

Aubert Grill.

Gervanus Enbronn.


Master John de Grandissono, archdeacon of Nottingham, staying beyond seas, has letters nominating William de Brynton and Thomas de Exonia as his attorneys in England for two years.